Ukiah/Lakeport Speedway
2021Jalopy Rules
A novelty race in which race cars or other properly prepared cars race around on a prepared
mud track on the infield.
1 General
1.1 Rule changes from the previous year are highlighted in gray (Spelling, wording, and format
changes are not)
1.2 All rules are subject to Technical Discretion.
1.3 Trophy dash cars will be the 1st and 2nd place winners from heat races.
1.4 No other communication devices are allowed what so ever, including cell phones and
Social media
i.e.: Facebook live.
2 Race Cars
2.1 Stock Cars Only. NO ALL WHEEL DRIVE cars allowed. Station Wagons are allowed. Large
Standard cars will be allowed subject to promoter’s discretion. No Pickups. No Duellies, No Lift
Kits, No S.U.V’s
2.2 No modifications that would be considered as an altered vehicle.
2.3 4 cylinder or smaller engine.
2.4 All glass including all windows; except front windshield, headlamps and reflectors must be
removed.
2.5 Roll Cages are not required but are optional. A car without a roll cage must have the door
seams plated and welded shut or chained shut. If welded, a minimum of four (4) plates 2" wide
by 4" long must be welded on each door (2 in front and 2 in back).
2.6 Functioning seat belts, shoulder straps and/or harnesses are required for the driver and all
passengers.
2.7 Window nets that operate easily and pass tech are required on the windows for the driver
and all
passengers. Chicken wire or temporary fence material is not allowed. Chain link or welded wire
are
allowed.
2.8 A front windshield or mesh screen with bracing is required. Rear window and door windows
must be removed. Some sort of protection for driver and passengers must be provided. Must
pass tech.
2.9 17” max height between bottom of bumper and ground
2.10 12” max height between bottom of Rocker panel at bottom door to ground.
2.11 No body or bumper reinforcements allowed. Side –to –side pillar support is allowed. 2.12
Radiator reinforcement is allowed. Not intended provide additional protection for the rest of the
car. Must pass
tech.
2.13 Car must run stock tires and rims.
2.14 Car must have 12 x 12 aluminum sign on top of roof with number displayed
3 Safety
3.1 Drivers and passengers are not to get out of their cars under green conditions for any
reason (this includes working on the car), unless the car is in the pits. They may only exit the
infield at the direction of track oﬃcials under a yellow or red flag. Please remember, there is a
lot of flying debris out there, and the safest place for you is in your car. 3.2 Racing helmets are
required for all drivers and passengers
3.3 Fire suits are not required.
3.4 All vehicles must have a fire extinguisher mounted in the vehicle.
4 Race Procedure
4.1 Racers will do a pill pull at registration. Pill designates position in heat race.
4.2 Each heat race limited 8 vehicles.
4.3 Top 4 from each heat race advance directly to A-Main
4.4 Top 2 from each heat race advance to Trophy Dash
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4.5 Top 4 from B-Main may choose to forfeit position in B Main and advance to A-Main
4.6 Top non-advancing position in B Main wins B Main.
4.7 Drivers rough driving during the heat race resulting in a black ag will be disquali ed from
participating in the main event for that night.Drivers who are black agged in main event will
su er a one race suspension penalty.

